Fellowship in Anesthesia Research & Medicine
What is FARM?

A residency track for those interested in a career in academic anesthesiology and research

Up to 9 months of research during residency

One year research fellowship
80% research / 20% clinical as “junior faculty”
Progression through FARM track

CA1
Learn anesthesia, select mentor

CA2
3-4 months research

CA3
5-6 months research, apply for grants

T32 or FAER fellowship
75-80% research
1-2 years

K08/K99 award

Clinical Fellowship
ACGME = 100 % clinical
Non-ACGME = some research time negotiable
Stanford is THE place for academic anesthesia

**Resources**
- Departmental T32 funding
- Protected time & funding for research
- $10,000/year stipend for CA1-3

**Flexibility**
- Variety of pathways offered
- Clinical fellowship compatible
- Multiple world-renowned labs
- Multi-disciplinary projects encouraged

**Support**
- FARM monthly meetings
- Weekly Department Research Talks
- Membership in Stanford Society of Physician Scientists (SSPS)
How does FARM admission work?

- Prior to rank list deadline Dr. Tawfik will let you know if the committee felt you would be appropriate for FARM *if you matched at Stanford*

- Applicants are compared to general clinical candidates because first and foremost this is a CLINICAL program

- There is no separate match for FARM candidates

- Starting in CA1 FARMers get involved with program and select mentor
The majority of Stanford residents are involved in some form of research: from case reports to outcomes research.

>20 Stanford residents a year present at WARC & ASA Department provides funds for meeting attendance to any resident presenting an abstract.

All residents are eligible to take research months to complete small projects (usually 1-2 months).
Stanford Anesthesia Innovation Lab

Directed by Dr. Barrett Larson

Medical technology innovation fellowship

https://innovationlab.stanford.edu
For more information

Visit website:
http://med.stanford.edu/anesthesia/education/residentresearch.html

Email with any questions
Assistant Director FARM program:
Vivianne Tawfik, vivianne@stanford.edu

Individuals wishing to apply should email a one-page description of their research background and career plans to Dr. Tawfik (vivianne@stanford.edu)
Join eSAS!
Supporting the career development of early stage anesthesiologist-scientists
www.eSAShq.org
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